Abstract
BEAM FUNNELING
The hcatn The main ~CIISOII for lhc t i i n n~l i o g i s that the output corrcnt 01 existing H-sources i s liinitcd. While increasing the clfectivc currcnl, lhc luiineling kccps tllC charge per lluncll the SRIIIC. l'hc conccpt [It the hcaiii Itinncling hy the longitudirial iiiterlaciiig of two hcains i s illustratcd in l'ig. I. In the SNS case, twn 56-mA bcains are dclivercd by two scparatc front-end sections (each one incluiles an ion soiircc, KI'Q and UTI.) that arc phascd 1 XU" apart. The maximal inagnctic iicld and, correspoiidiiigly, thc Iiighcst surSacc loss density w e iicar the coiiiicctioii o i thc stem and DT. 'Hie calcolatctl power loss dciisity i n this region i s shown i n Fig. 4 , wIicrc the i.cd iircii corresponds to the loss density ahovc 200 Wlciii' (CW). Making the stciii thicker ciiii fiirthcr retlucc tlic powcr density.
MHz
'The RI' dcllcctnr provides iiii alternating 1.28" tlcflcctioii for two 20-MeV licains ciitcriiig it, as showii in Fig. 1 . 'The working iiiodc Srcqiiciicy has lo lie 402.5 MHz, and its traiisvcrsc electric field hetwccii the tips o l the cavity dctlccting clclnciit acts altcriietivcly on one of tlic two beams. 110 layout o l thc RI; tlcilcctor cavity i s illustrated by a 3 -0 MAVIA iiiodcl in Fig. 5 ; it i s hasccl oii the prcvioiis study pcrlortiicd ior the A W l progimi 151. The hcain palh io l'ig. 5 i s iiloiig thc upper l r m t edge of thc drawn box, aiid the dcilcctiog clcineiit is shown io red.
The total cavity lcnglh i s ahoiit 22 tin, whilc the rlistaiicc hctwccii the centers n l two gaps scparatiiig the dcllccliiig clciiicnt and bcain ports is equal to 1W2=7.57 CIII. 'l'lic gap width betwccn the tips of Lhc dcllcctor i s 16 min. as well iis tlic radii (il'thc hcain pipes.
Avcriigc loiigitutlinal E licld I'igiirc 5: RI'clcUIcctor cavity (onc cighth is shown),
Figurc 4: Siirkicc powcr loss density iicar the stcm-IYl connection: the highest dciisity i s indicated 11y rctl (also by arrow), and the lowcst oiic hy (lai.k-liluc.
'I'hc ciilculatcd clcctric field 01 the dctlcctitig iiiodc i s shown in Pig. 0: tlic electric field i s inostly concentrated i n the dcllcctor gap. l'hc iiiagnctic Sicld o l the inodc i s rather low io the gnp; it mostly Sills tlic cavily, with thc inaxiiniiin o c a the sidc surfaccs oi thc dellccting element. Obviously, the highcst surlucc loss tlciisity is also oii (lie sides 01 the dcilcctor. Mowcvcr, its cooling should not prcscnt a prohlcm since the tlcllcctiiig cleinciit i s thick ciioiigh to allow iiiultiplc cooling chiitiiiels. A simple way to lune the operating modc frcquciicy in the design is by chiinging llic radius of the dcllccting clement base, wlicrc llic magnetic field i s riilhcr liirgc.
The paraniclcrs or lllc working iiiodc ol the RF ilctlcclor arc collcclcd in 
